Kinsale Infant School
Sports Premium
From September 2013, the Government will allocate funding directly to schools in
order to support the provision and quality of PE and sport.
Schools are responsible for allocating spending in order to maximise impact for their
children. We will measure the impact regularly and report this evaluation to
Governors and on our website.
Sports Premium 2018 / 2019 - £17,100
Allocation
£2250

Planned support and curriculum focus
 Annual membership of West Norfolk
Schools Sports Partnership and Annual
support from Hellesdon High School SSCO
for 4 days per year. PE teacher from the high
school plans, coordinates and leads special
sport and fitness days.

Impact of Sports Premium
 SSP and Infant cluster and organised events
and CPD which raises profile of PE and
health with staff and pupils.

£250

 5 a day fitness subscription

 Increase in readiness to learn, pupils active
for longer periods, greater levels of
coordination.

£1200



Play Active coordination club

 Improve pupil’s co-ordination (leading to
increased self-esteem, social interaction and
impact writing.)

£300



Themed weeks; National School Sport

Week/Walk Bike Scoot and replace Hi Vis..

£100

 Intra-sport competitions, teacher release
time, resources.



To develop children’s competiveness and
team work skills.

£200

 Staff overtime to supervise interschool
competition.




To allow children to participate in and
experience interschool competitions and
feel proud to represent our school.



Ensure teachers are confident with PE and
that areas for development from previous
PE observations have been addressed. To
ensure progression is continuing across
school.



Increase children’s understanding of health
and well-being. Encourage families and
individual children to make healthy lifestyle
choices.

£100

£300

 PE leader release time to monitor teaching
and learning in PE.

 Healthy Schools Budget

To encourage children to partake in
different sports and understand the benefits
of exercise. Work alongside efforts with
KIS/KJS parking project.

£700

 Smooga resources.

£500

 Purchase PE equipment and repair if
necessary

£2000

 Further development of Year 1 Outside Area

£50

 Replenishment of Fine Motor Control
Resources

£100

 Staff CPD

£1500

 Hall Sound System Setup

£50

 Itunes Vouchers for music for dance lessons.

£150



Age appropriate gymnastics equipment.

£500



Early Years and Y1 indoor resources to
support gross motor development.

£200

£2000







To provide children with access to different
sports to develop there enjoyment of PE
and also to develop their gross motor skills.
Children have suggested they would like
golf, archery and tennis equipment.



To ensure children have access to high
quality resources during PE lessons.



Allow children to be physically active in
Year 1 whilst learning in the Outside area.
Aid transition from Reception.



Children will be able to independently, and
with adult support, develop their fine motor
skills and hand eye coordination



Teaching and Support staff will feel more
confident to help all children make good
progress in their individual physical literacy
journey.



Children will be able to use ICT to support
their physical development and will gain a
greater understanding of the impact that
technology has had on sport and exercise.



Teachers will have greater access to a wider
range of music to appropriately support
dance.



Children will have improved balance and
greater core strength by being able to access
a greater range of age and skill appropriate
equipment.



Children will become strong, confident
movers who understand how to use a range
of apparatus and tools and are aware of
their bodies.



Children will develop good habits of
drinking water to maintain a healthy body
and will also be more ready to learn.



Children will have more active playtimes
and will be engaged in constructive
activities that will help them develop
physically.

Water bottles to ensure children are
drinking water and remaining well hydrated
throughout the day.
Playground Markings



Forest School Waterproofs to ensure
children and staff(x6) can fully participate
and engage with forest schools in all
weather conditions

£300



Rubicon Skateboard and Scooter day
(possibly leading onto skate park resources
for Smooga).

£350



Canopy for play structure slide so children
can safely use the slide in hot weather.

£500



Resources for termly sports-based team
events.

£100



School team kits for children to wear at
competitions.

£200

Total Spend - £13600 approx.

Shared with staff on:
Shared with governors on:



All children will be able to take full
advantage of the many opportunities that
forest schools presents, in all types of
weather. Children will be more confident
and have a greater understanding of a range
of tool and how they can be used. Staff
appropriately dressed.



Children will learn a range of skills that
they can use outside of school to keep
themselves safe on scooters and
skateboards whilst remaining active
(possibly teaching skill which could be used
in proposed smooga skate-park).



Children will be able to use slide in summer
without burning their legs.



Children will engage with sports that are
not usually taught within the curriculum,
working across the year groups to develop
cohesion and team work skills.



Chlidren will look smart and feel part of a
team when competing. This will also help
maintain high-self esteem with the children
and aid group cohesion.

